
TOCETHER eith, all atrd snrsullr, th. Rights, M€mbes, Hercditamcnts and ADpurtcnances to thc said Premises lelolsilla or in anysise incidcnt or aDpec
taining

TO I{AVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the sajd Prcnrise;;

A,/t/,(at/,t
unto thc sa

"/.t1..!.<.,(-_ Heirs and Assigns, forever. And.,..-

't)(t1a.t// Atr
I /',I /..

nd singry'ar, thc Caid pretnises

/ ,.,do hereby bind-.--,. Heirs, Executors arrd Alrrinistrators,

lrn .to warrant anrl forever dcfend, all a unto the sa E' t/, fr q r/oor-,,t-- <ztt,/-
..I:[cirs anrl Assigns, frorn and against.....2k.L. a {-./ -4

Heirs, Iixccutors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming, or to claiur thc sarne, or atly Dart thereo)

And the said Mortgagor.......,.... ogr.".F-... to insure thc house and buildings on said lot in a sum not t"r, tn^n......kiL.5 t-'f{Zl.<f4-4<t

.-..-.Dol1ars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee----..-.), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by

fire, and assign the policv of insurance to thc said mortgagee- .. , and7ihat in

. ,ltIl-. .

the event that the lnortgagor.-. shall at any time fail to do so, then tl-re said

mortgagee........ may cause the same to be insured in--.-......--,....-..... ,-...name anrl reimbursc........

for thc prcnrium ancl expcuse of such insurauce undcr this mortgage, with intcrcst.

And if at any time any Dart of saitl debt, or intercst thereon hc past <luc yd urrpairi........

,/... .......2(-,t-,a......ITcirs,

.hereby assign the rents and profits

of the allove dcscriherl prcm
Statc

iscs to said mortgagce.--.-..., or,-..,....-....-.-. Executors, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agrce
collect

that any Judge
and

of the
Circuit Court of said ,nay, at.chambcrs or othc rrise, appoitrt

of coltectiorr)
a receiver rvith authority to take possession of said prcmises and saicl rents profits,

applying the uet 1lr,
thc rellts and profits

oceeds thereof (a{tcr paying costs upon saic[ dcbt, intcrest, costs or exl)cnscs; rvithout liability to account anything more than
actually collected

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, ancl it is thc truc intent antl mcaning of the parties to thcse Presents, that if-,.

th.rcoq if .try be due, according to thc truc irtctrt and meatring oI thc said ootc, thefl this dced of b.rgain atrd sale slall cease, d€t.rminc, and be utte.ly lull
and void; otherwi& to ftnrh tu full lorcc and wirtn.

Premises until dc{ault of payment shall bc madc.

WITNESS ...-....hand.-...-.. and seal of
'' )/ .).1 /
/,2-l a 4 r.. l.r

in the year of our onc thousand ninc hunclrcd / /-e,.:) .and in the one hundred and

L
'-.--.-..-..'.----....year States of America.

Signcd, and Delivercd the Presencc of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville Countv.

I

i
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appearerl before me-..... //. :1 H.
and made oath that .--.....he saw the rvithin named..-.....,.-..........,..,

A)/(.,/ I rX t......--.,......... 
/....

.-......-..act and and that ..-...-.hc, with.,.

-.--..-.--...........witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to be me, this...-........

day of...,...-.
2

..A. D. 192.3-.....

7/ 1,, t e/-2,-n
/

.(sEAL) ..-t--.-,-
Notary for South Carolina.

.....-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also al1 her right and claim of Dorver, of, irr or to, all arr{ singular,

RENUNCiATION OF DOWER.

N6tary

Z(

Recorded....-

//1-

?

/

A/
192J......

r2z
THE STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLINA,

I, ., r/_

..4. D.

(L. S.)
lic f or South Carolina.

persons whomsocver, renoutrce, rele

she does frecly, volrrntarily and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

did this day appear before me

and upon being privatcly and separately exatnincd by me, did declare

the premises rvithin mcntioncd and releascd.

GIVEN under my and scal,

day of......

do hereby

wife of the within named.-.-..........

21on. r-/. .?- a rtiin, z i

-?')fy unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs...

Z,

ITII

I

I

%

(

delivcr the

7-/, -/?'

z

forever the within


